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VOLUME XIX

€lk P<rifo) Jtost
JAMES P. BABB,

kditoh and frouietor,
Trails:—Daily, Five Dollar* per year, gtnctly in ad*

*since. Weekly, Single pubßcnptlons Two Dol-
lars per year; m Club* of five, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Trade
For March and April.

WM. MoCRKERY, V. p. B. CAHPBELI,
IBAUII DIOKEY, B. PRESTON,
P. B. McKLROY, WM. MEANS.

TO LETS for sale at this office.

Lkrckny of Watches and Monet.—Yes-
terday morning. R, P. Hilands, a gentleman
boarding with his sister on Federal street, ap-
peared before Mayor Drum and preferred a
charge of larcony against a lad named Charles
Murdock, son of Wm. Murdock, a very re-
spectable and worthy gentleman residing in
the same vicinity. The lad is about twelve
years of age, and being intimate with a eon
of Mr. Hil&nds, had frequent access to the
hm>se. Within a few weeks past, a gold watch
belonging to Mr. Hil&nds, a silver watch be-
longing to another boarder, and twenty-one
dollars, the property of a third party, were
missed from the house, having been stolen
from the trunks in an upper room. On Sun-
day the silver watch was found on youDg Bi-
land?, broken up. He stated that be got it
from Charley Murdock, and this led to his ar»
rest. He denied it at first, but finally con-
fessed his guilt. The gold watch was recovered,
but the money had been Bpent for candies, fas
he allege?,) with the exception of a five dollar
bill on the Monongahela Valley Bank, which
he tore up because be could not paas it. This
same lad is charged with other depredations in
the neighborhood, but perhaps he is not guilty
of all of them. He was held to bail for trial.

SOT'TII PITTt BUROTI NOMINATIONS —The
following Citizers’ Ticket, for officers of the
borough of South Pittsburgh, was placed in
nomination on Saturday evening, to be voted
on Friday next:

Justice of the Peace—Wm. H. Barker, John
M. Scott; Burgess—Thomas Carson, W. U
Barker; Council—Alox. Chambers, Jr , James
Bussell, Robert Creighton, Henry Gorwig;
School Directors—Kvan Davis, James Cready,
John Brown, James M. Neely, three years,
John S. Murray, George D Sharpe, two years,
Samuel Hamilton, Levi Breneman, one year;
Assessor—Thomas Cassidy; Assistant Asses-
sor—Sidney J. Brauff, Thomas Carson, Henry
Sellers, Bernard Maylev; Judge of Elections—
S. J. Braufi, Thomas Moreland; Inspectors—
M. T. Cassidy, J. A. Blackmore; Constable
—James Hudson, John M. Scott.

Independent Police Force.—We have,
once more, a good independent police force in
the city, comprising three of tho beat detective
officers in the State, Robert Hague, late Chief
of Police, John Fox, and Bernard Daugherty,
who have associated themselves together for the
purpose of transacting t, general police busi-
ness, detecting criminals, recovering stolen
goods, and making collections. They hftve
their office with Alderman Outton, Fourth
street, opposite the Mayor's office. The Al-
derman intends to procure a hotter suite of
*£>om* for the accommodation of his Increased
fousiaets. The new firm will, we are confident,
,as aeon as they get fairly to work, have as
.much as Uey can do, and we heartily wish
shezn success.

Killed on the Kailboaj>.—On Friday af-
Sernoon last, the body vf an unknown man
'j found lying on tho track of the Pennsyl-

van/% Railroad, near Harrisburg His back
and o *^ er P or^ona hi 3 body were severely
bruised 0110 cut i* *upposed
that while walking on the track he was run
Into bv the t. «» enger lrsln from Ihe Kut, due
here at He had ,n bia P°»»eMlon
tweny-nine cents, in

,

m °Dey- “d » rf» 1P t [or

a bill of lading of <P™iture, marked John
Poulk, J>ncarter, l\ ” dat û

at Delawarp
;

for shipment to Creu/inO. Tba remain, of
the nnfortnnate man we.’B >ont u 1t“ 6 p&uper
burial ground for interment.

Nkw Counterfeit. —A lew countcrfe’ 1

has just appeared in Philadelphia, of which the
following is a description : ft is a ten dollar
note on tbe Warren Bank, South Danvers,
Mass., with a large X across the centre of the
note ; vignette, a girl with sheaf of grain and
10above; on right, a man with anvil, ham-

mer, Ac; 10 belcrw on the left. Philadelphia
is full ofthera, and a large number of persons

have been arrested for passing them. Our
description of the bill was received by tele
graph to day, and as some of them will doubt-
less come on this way, our citizens gfaould be
on the look-out for them.

TbsSassas Fcyd.—The following additional contrl-
(nations to tho Kansas fund were received at the

Mayor's office yesterday:

■Collected by the Ladle* of Freeport - $ 76 00
Cash 60

Toial contributions to dale - „„.|4.364 88
Amount remitted 4.UKJ W
The ladies cf Freeport al*o sent a large box of doth

ins, Ac, valued at $ll6, which will oe forwarded with
the next remittance.

Reserve Towhbhip.—The following are
the candidates for township offices in this town*
ship:

Auditor—Frank Popp. Assessor—Augustus
Miller. Assistant Assessors—Henry Goelzin-
ger, Joseph Lofink. Treasurer—Henry Gol-
fer, • School Directors—'William Hillerich,
John Meierhofer Supervisor—Jebn Wick-
line. Judge of Elections—Justus Engel. In-
spector*- Jhhn Gast, Rudolph ItUtty, jr.
Clerk—Victor Scriba. Constable—Andrew
Aront.

Attempt to Pas* Counterfeit Monsty.—
A man named Albert Hirst, was arrested on
Sunday, and taken beforo Alderman BeoU,
charged with attempting to pass a counterfeit
$lO bill on Morgan Craig, tie hud purchased
a lot of trifling articles at the prosecutor’s store,
for which the worthless bill was offered in pay*
moot When arrested he managed to get a
lot of bills, said to be counterfeit, in bis
mouth, and succeeded in swallowing them be-
fore the officer was aware of his design. He
was committed for further bearing to-day.

Affiliation.—A young fellow named Wil-
liam Hamburg, alias Longmaker was before
Mayor Wilson yesterday,charged with fornica-
tion and bastardy, on oath of Gustina Heller.
Hewtajo much intoxicated in the evening as
to be unable to give an intelligent account c f
himself and was accordingly locked up for
further bearing to day.

Fort Sumpter.—The proprietor of a coffee
house on Fifth street, near the Theatre, must
be an ultra secessionist. He has planted a
miniature flag, bearing the stars and stripes,in
the midst of a huge pile of dougb*»nuts piled
up in his window, and designated the structure
Fort Sumter. If the rumors of yesterday be
true the simile is a good one, for the glory of
that stronghold will pass away as rapidly as
the dough-nuts when attacked by Hodgson’s
customers.

Disorderly.— Charles Sweet, Mary M’Der-
mott, Elizabeth Black and Maggie Sweet were
before the Mayor yesterday, charged on oath
of Lieutenant McAlister, of the night police,
with acting very disorderly, Saturday night,
at a house on Grant street. The Mayor flnod
the girls three dollars each, and Charles five
dollars, on payment of which they were dis*
charged.

Held to Bail for Trial. —Frank Elak,
charged with assault and battery on bis wife,
.whose mysterious disappearance we referred to,
had a hearing before the Mayor yesterday and
was held to bail for trial. The missing

'**■««?- woman has not yet been heard from.

?!'*’* out the balance of our stock of
'! T ' r -•'A shoes, trunks, etc., at private sale, at

%'*■«, at No. 109, Market street. By
'iobb, executor
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hall! from the packet tath£'<sbfoBt,tiliritilfe& te 1 *3
adehd man's band, wilt he deathtolblOffl igka i > jdagier la, hi*l EwewflL I•hall perhaps, yet know of vengeance, from ->

the grave.’ Arter that, gents all,he give* a /riaartfof a howl and IWo »hriek»,' tmlns. .« >
was ias still as smoko That’* iU ,r

, H]» sooner has B)H,Bitnmo«fflyJ sZa. . T*
ing,! than Edward Cattley cafiwljiftf«TttCV

' IV'the jmystery of the hair? Before I wept1 tb
the I cut off mylong halr/tn&feow
I recollect my mother took it, and«jlld-phs

'

?
would preserve Uin a cabinet. The VilUdtt '
Petiis, during his residence ltt'tHdihatfeft«|p.«afe'i
got at it. It IS clear to me now..”-’-f

Thsre was a distinct, clapping
the court at this. „ ~, J

The Judge looked at the Attorney-GeStalfSKij
who ht once said, “ The proseculion-ii'anattO 'C'iS
done£, my lord. ” i

__

Edward Ca tley was free, and. the pfi-ji^B
the suicide was hurried where foUriroadl njet,’
not Far from old llendon GhurchJ at-mldnight, ' :

And the strong case and circumstanoergot
up against Elward Cattley’ afforded another
instance of how dangerous it is to jeopardise:-.:.'?.®
life and liberty upon an evidence,’
apparently conclusive, that admits of epypoi- .->i
sible explanation consistent with innooenoe. ■

i -v

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1861.
Needed Improvements In Coal and Carbon

Oil Lamps.
The Soientific American has a well written

article on this subject, from which we make a
few extracts:

As a burning final for household Illumination where(t*s cannot be obtained, coal oil has very generally su-
perseded all other fluids, *uch as fish and lard oil, and
t o a'coholi'*, camphene mixture* called *• explosiveflulda.'’ Some very pood improvements have recently
b»en effectedin theconstruction of the lamps for bum-lop coal oil, by Mr. Racey and oihere; still, we think the
subject ough* to receive farther attention

As coal oil requires a considerable current of air di-
rected into the flame* to prevent it from smoking, a
glass chimney is provided tor each lamp to produce an
effertive draught. Such chimneys arc very tutyect to
breakage, an t tons a const erabl* expense is eouelant-
lv enta.)ed to re: lace them, in addition to the cost of oilthat is con-umed. Lamps for burning this oil without
a chimney have been invented, and vhev are excellent
in the-r way; but by producing a draught with a ch.m-
cey. a greater quantity cf oxygen is brought tnto cou-
U t wt'h the fl*mes. and thus a more bril'isnt lulu is
produced. Some invention to obTiaie the expense in-
curred for chimneve in coal oil 'amp« u demanded, and
the inventor who first effect* su -h improvement, aid
at the same lime preserves the hr lliant flame peculiar
to the Argand burner, mnst, we think, make a handsome
fortune.

The Free Concert Saloous««A Descent upon
them—Sundry Arrests. THE LATEST NEWS. Richmond, Va., March 11.—The Uonvt-n.

lion voted, 107 yeas to 10 cays, thanks to Mr.
CritteDden for his patriotic efforts to bring
about a just and bonorablo adjustment of tho
national difficulties.

Mr. Summers made a speech advocating th*
Peace Conference propositions.

Mr. B&ldyin presented a minority report
from the on Federal Relations en-

dorsing tbo Peace Conference propositions, re-
commending a border State convention a’.

Frankfort; opposing coercion; in f*vor. of

removing all causes of the present complaints
and charges tho present condition of things
on politicians.

Mr. Wyckham made another minority re-
port opposing coercion, proposing a border
State conference at Frankfort, and favoring
tbe peace propositions as a fair and honorable
adjustment.

Til Ii MAYHELDMVBTRBY.
FROM TUK NOTK-BJOK OF AN ENGLISH JUDGE.

Numerous complaints having reached the
Mayor t f late concerning ihe free concert
saloons, which arc admitted by all to exert u
bad influence upon the young, be determined
to take what measures he could to suppress
them. Accordingly, on Monday evering, he
divided tbe police into several partios, who,
about half past nine o'clock proceeded to the
three chiel places of the kind named, and ar°
rested theproprietors and performers, as fol-
lows ; At the Continental, Fifth street, Wm.
H. Silvers, William Burns, John Stout
and other*; at tbe Melodeon, Smithfleld street
above Fifth, street; P. A. Klein, W. 0.
Johnston, Harry Livingston, R J. McGowan,
Marion Webster, Jennie Powers; at the Red,
White and Blue, a few doers above, Julius
Weissert, Christian Klein, Jacob Klein, Wil-
liam Klein, Wm. Metzg&r, Amanda, James
Young, Henry Wharfe.

At all the places named, the performances
were unpleasantly interrupted, and the parti-
cipators r»ther unceremoniously conveyed to
the Mayor’s office, some protesting against the
whole proceeding as an culr go

Tbe Mayor believes that he has power to
line all tho parties under an act of Asao i bly of
March 30th, !Ht>o, and city ordinances, chap-
ter I?‘.J, Sec. I, Foster’s Digest, and accord-
ingly held the wholti to bail to answer at two
o’clock this afternoon, when they will have a
full hearing.

BY TELEGRAPH. iCoududed )

Stained by many crimes in the
which made his return to those islands certain
death, Petrus felt that his only chance was the
one which ho had so successfully for a tim&
carried out at tha Cattleys.

That chance gone by—through tho (to him)
most unexpeetod reappearance of Edward —he
evidently g»vo himaelf up to 'despair and
death; but it will bo seen how even In death
be hoped to bo the fate and the bane orEdward
Caltley.

About two days after the return, of Edward
to Mayfield House, there was found, partially
embedded in tho lower part of the n&ystack
which stood in the meadow wo have mentioned
as adjoining the gardea of the house, a dead
body.

The laboring man who first saw It fled with
terror t ) the nearest public house and spread
an alarm, so that before tho Cattleya knew
anything ot it, the ten-acre meadow was
full of people, and a constable had been sent
for, and the body was laid on a hurdle, to be
i-onvoyed somewhere, in order that an inquest
should be held upon it.

Mr. Cattley and his son ran out of tbe house
to the field to see what was the matter, and
they both recognized the body.

“It is Pierr&F' said Mr. Cattley.
“It is Petrus!” said his son.
But now we must describe what remarkable

appearances the body presented.
In the chest was still thrust a small Indian

dagger, which had evidently been the cause of
bis death, for it had touched the heart

Montgumkry, Alabama, March 11.—A
permanent Constitution has been adopted. It
is kept secret, but a member of Congress states
that among its provisions, the President serves
for six years. Executive appointments under
the grade of cabinet officers, held office during
good behavior, and are removable for causes
assigned in writing. The slave trade is pro
hibiied. A clause ia adopted that cabinet offi-
cers are not prohibited from holding seats in
Congress.

An act has been passed authorizing the issu-
ance of $1,000,0u0 m treasury notes. The ap-
propriation bill for current expenses was pass*
ed. Tbo S-icretary of the Treasury finds no
difficulty in negotiating as much of the fifteen
million loan at paras is needed at present.

Common coal oil lamps-at least those that we lisve
examined—are aho defective in ihe mode of uncratingthe wick. This Is usually dooo by turning a nut which
has n small spur that, lakes into the wick in the tube;
and raises or lowers it, according an i is turned to the
right or left. This is a very convenient device, and no
fault can be urged agMnxtu i :ooreu:a lv, but practi-
cally, it is defec ive. Tons, when aw ck become* very
soft by being s»*urated with oil, thespur will out into iand become chok ed, so ill .t it can neu her be ra.aed nor
lowered. And if Ihe wick is a little too thin, or a liu'e
too thick, the spur is equally at fault m operating. In
addition to the wP k spur, ©very one of these lamps
should therefore be prow ,'ed with a supplementary de-
vice or arrangement by which the wick can be raised
and lowered.

geip
Glad News for tiieUntbitiinateT

It is, we believe, in contemplation, to intro*
duco and pass at the noxt meeting of Councils,
an ordinance prohibiting such shows in our
city. We think the cause of morality would
be advanced by such action.

THE LORO SOUGHT FOfci *

These lamps are also detective in ths brass hollow
Oftno Inside of tho chimu.-y surround ng the wick lor
conveying a current of air to the flame from below.
This C'-ne i* also an air deflector, and it generally ex*
tends too high above lop of the wick lube; it therefore
hides a part of the llsme. thus rendering it prarvcelly
useless for the pu’po-e of giving ught. Another defectbelongs lo the arian.-emeLt, or rather wantof good nr-
rangetnenu f. rge ting at the wick to ignite i.. as in do
ing this 'he chimney and the brass litre Aral to
be removed, and the well lut>e has to ie unscrewed sud
taken out. The e are certainly irt-uhl. some, and not

troublesome, bin unc..«-*ti v •••rstmu*. all lo get
lha spout of 'he <-il - an into the uu-k iu^c—operationsv.. ~:Ij have atterward* luUmer.-ed U-I >re tbs |Hrnp
can bo lighted The u’d fa-hi<>nt-d oil lamp, proridod
wuL a feed rnanuel independent of ttic wi.-k iut»a, • oo-
faiDs rrovis oo f*r con veuu-nce whu-h -hould applied
to every coal Ml lamp

We hava thus poiMed some the detect- a u*t-
*ng ia the common Isnip-ust-.l f->r »urniug <-o<ti ctl
That t hes«* d«-(—*t- cm !>*• r*-m«»-iicd. we haw no doubt
whsSever. h- W-*rd “ uiqK*s-,ble "

iJ<k*s u*>l Ueloog
to tin- dictiouari"* of American mveo or*.

Discovered a* ->X«As*,r
Caught in rug a<t —John Rattigan was

before the Mayor yesterday, charged with lar-
ceny, by C F. Dalton. Tbe prosecutor in his
informationelates that the prLonor entered his
boarding boueo, on tho coiner of Ferry and
W ator *trents, on Saturday night, and look his
pants, in tbn pockets of which was a wallet
containing some eix dollars from under bis
bead, arid ran away with them. He was
caught with his plunder before he got out of
tbe house, however, and hanlod over to a po-
liceman, who took hitn Lo tbe tombs f.»r exam-
ination lie was fully committed for trial.

I NDEJ'KNDXNOK, March 11 —The Santa Fe
mail from Pawnee Fort arrived to day. There
is no news by it of any importance.

A largo mooting of the c:ti/..*r;s of this coun-
ty was held bore to day, the object of which
was to consider tbe action of our legislature in
suspending our circuit for tho present term.
The following is one of the resolutions passed
without adissenting voice:

Repaved, That although we cannot now
avert the legal stigma that is cast upon the
good name of Jackson county, wo do as citi-
zens. condemn tho action of our ropreaoflta
tivte in asking or advocating such an act, and
as a people, do repudiate it.

In one h»nd of the dead man was some
hair, which seemed to have been wrenched
from tho head of some one, during the por*
gross of a mortal struggle.

In tho pocket book that was found upon the
body, there wore %veral —three in all—ac-
knowledgments for money, Bignod Edward
Cattley, undamnuning in all to the sum of

houaand pounds.
When these circumstances were taken into

consideration—at the roadside public house
where the dead body was takeu to—bv an at-
torney in the neighborhood, named Watson,,
who had been at enmity with the Cattley’sfor
some time, about a'teal or supposed right of
wav over tho ten aero meadow, he rfcn ofl to
tbe nearest magistrate, and alter a consultation
got out a warrant for the arrest of Edward
Cattley.

At the inquest tbe next day, the hair that
was found clutched in the hand of the dead
man was found to be so exactly the color and
quality of Edward’s, ,that no one could doubt it
to be other than his.

T7iTsj-.\f.ftsi r .
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CHEROKEE REBfßggr,,74|
An a [ifailing Specific foi all Diuuci of thi >j

Urinary organs, and a General Him. ~_]q
i fire and Blood Pnrifler. j »'

W-THI3 “REMEDY " CURES WHEftAjilif'-
PREPARATIONS PAlt-®* ’

' V>.J

-w&x?

Oil Operations,

CHANotD Has ha.—The Meadvilln Den. ~

crat has bo«n purchased by Mr. Grayson, late
of the Washington I'.xaminer. M* U, will
take pessesiion on tbo first of next month.We saw yesterday at ihe agricultural works

of Frank B. William*, Liberty street, a horse
power for boring oil-wells, which will, lo all
appearances, do the work admirably. The
bouse intend manufacturing the>o machines
extensively in the spring. A patent has been
applied for

We also saw yesterday a patent drill, the in-

vention of a Mr. Palmer, cl Marietta, which
we have already described. When some few
necessary improvements aru made, in o think it
will supercede all the tools now in use, as it
does tbo work of all. including the sand pomp.

The Gazette of yesterday afternoon announ-
ces the discovery of oil half a mile Wert of
Perrysville, at the bead of Lowri-'s Run, on
the farm of Win Rea, K>q. Tho Ga:ette
says: *• The vein was atruikat the depth of
thirty-five l»*et, and water, with oil,
overflowed at the surface of the well. They
are still boring, and the indications are such
that they expect to get a good well. Our in«
formant saw as much as a bucket full of oil se-
cured from the overflowing water, and the
genuineness of the ot! ’* not doubted by any
one who has examined it. It is rvk oil, and
no mistake. The community is considerably
excited in consequence of this discovery, and
the busioeas of looking up oil s»tcs hn« already
commenced.”

The bands at the well of Messrs. Mead and
Steele, on Oil Creek, struck a vein of oil last
week, which was forced by the gas one buodred
feet above the mouth of tbo well. Tbe gas
subsequently caught lire, burning down the
derrick and engine house, and Injuring one of
the bands bo badly that his life is despaired of.

New Orleans, March 11,—It is reported
that Col. Bacchus, previously in command at
Rio Grande City, is en route to take command
of Fort Brown. There are no Texas troops in
Brownsville; someare expected hourly. The
report of Hill’s dc'ormination to defend Fort
Brown, created gre*t excitement along tbe
Rio Grande border. A Urge number of State
troops are oq the way l>< Brownsville, and
other companies aro organizing for the same
destination Tho Commissioner took posses-
sion of tbe Brownsville Custom house.

Ballou's Doi lak Monthly, one of. if not
the cheapen magaz’ne published, comes to us
from Hunt& Miner, Fifth street I Vis a very
readable book.

iSTItis-untirely
idne prescribed for Venertal XHuases, as itcontains SO
Maur&FttUonorNameous Drvge, being prepaiedtrom ■-Soot*, £ar&« and £<am, in the form of* fbaumteni 1tfefefoy 1 f * .

U,uiuuare,a ovDTemedv,”/crjG<uumrYbca»a <
(CUjSjwleet.OrdTel, Stricture, and UttptdaUa.rteommehdtdfor Fluor AJbus, (White*in EhmajS) V 1&
for this complaint it is mvalaable. ‘ • “:£q

ASTAn a general alterative awl
equal, and doe* not fail to cure BcrQfUls*JH6oU*
cturUl and ollHrapUTe DlMMflt;CDri9gittott -

more Speedily and permanently thaa
cine known. It doa this by jmrjfyoig ~

blood! Ceu9ing it to Sowin all itsanginalpur, and
vigor, thus removing from the sjBteniillimpd“ and
pernicloos canoes which have induceddisease.

49»1n all old cases of Oonnorriuxa vadQitttfiavthave baffled all medical skill, H.is.eroeClnltefpgOlß-
mended—in old cases it nevtr fails, anafoeantones it
ama fr«m one to three Afete rfetra podthilgrv-

d&Mtotaffect the breath^orinterteteWithkny
class Of business. . */' ■.jt&*nrequires no assisfaniM from

can lay on the Toilet-taty©*
RoomJwUhout it ey« r being snspeQieaiMr^sifmtd^^-r
fiorprit&sdiseases* .-vwJ&li

WA Treatiße on Venena}di66ases, jri&'{uNfe»o* ■•■SMgS
tions fdr their permanent core, aooomyiaby*«a&h'feoiQ*. v

4»“Fhi foil particulars get a Circular '-wmDrag store in the United Stases.' t .•*/?:!*§
4^l)tfe*plda£rßet*Utrors2 :Mr

tiesfoijss,byall responsible Draggfefe»nd'P«ler»itt_- Vs**?**|3
Medicine* thtongboat-tbß sm
sale by]all Wholesale Druggets. . f .
POTTER Sole Proprietor*, --mi

! ST. LOUIB MO. • ■■■vs'p
Boldin Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by oDri'<SisO. • »-es&‘H. KEYSER, and by all responsible Dnugfeta in. the ’• ■•

Unttedptataa. njSStfttfr
spapra caligos, '
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Da. Htebhins & Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Fifth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See their card.

The Indian poinard he admitted was his
own.

The acknowledgments for the seven thous*
and pounds, dated from the Mauritius, and
found in the pocket-book of the dead man, he
declared to be forgeries.

But after a very long inquiry, Edward was
committed on a coroner’s warrant, for willful
murder on tbe following grounds:

That he bad, in the pursuit ol Petrus, after
he, Petrus, had sprang through the windw, at
his father’s house, come upon him in a ten
aero field, and after a struggle muardered him,
and half concealed the body in a hay stack.

Tbe motive of tbo murder was presumed to
lie in the fact that Petrus had the acknowledg-
ments for the money, no doubt as the Ooronar
took upon himselfto say—lost at play in the
Mauritius by Edward Cattley to Petrus, with
whom he acknowledged to have had a gaiming
transaction.

Dentistry—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Washington City, March 11.—The Cum-
berland and Pocahontas have, according to of
ficial advices, left Vera Cruz for Norfolk, the
Pocahontas on tho way to New York. The
Macedonian is the only vessel left at Vera
Cruz.

• Detroit, March 11.—Aftor debating, the
House indefinitely postponed the considera-
tion of tho bill for the repeal of the Personal
Liberty hill, a vote of 43 against 24.

New \okk, March 11 —Tho bank Bt&te*'
mont for the week ending on Saturday, exhib
its tho following results: Increase in loans,
$811,131; decrease in specie, $587,639; increase
in circulation, $344,478; decrease ia deposits,
$923,*50.

Such, then, was the case against Ed-
ward Cattley, and when I wasretained for the
defonse I had an interview with him.

Nashville, March 11. —John Beil has ar-
rived. The views of tbe inaogural and advice
to T4hn*«se, telegraphically ascribed to him
from Washington, are authoritatively contra-
dicted.

The Government prosecuted, because killing
is murder in this countty, whether the person
killed be a British Bubjeet or not, and whatev-
er may be the character ofthe slain individual,
unless some circumstances can bo shown which
will convert Jthe a justifiable homicide.

Edward Cattley’* statement to me waa most
clearly and distinctly that he never met or saw
Petrus after his evasion of him by leaping
through the dining-room window.

The poin&rd he avowed was his, but be had
not seen it since he came home, and had, on
the occasion ofhis leaving home for the
ritius, left it in bis dressing room, at Mayfield
House.

Last Night of M r. Mnu-y ii —Tho lov-
ers of good acliog, if they wish lo suo Mr.
Murdoch, will have the last opportunity of so
doing to-morrow night, on which occasion the
best bid of the seaeon will bo presented, con-
sisting of the “School for Scandal ' and
“Katharine and I*Mrujh:<»." Sureir Shaks-
pearo and Sleriian with Murdtch, the
greatest living comedian, es Petruchio and
Charles Surfaco—mustattract sn overflowing
house Let Mr Murdoch have »uch a burofmr
at parting as he d**>orveii. H;> engagement
has been one tnuiupb, and wo h pe to

st-. e ‘his auspicious opening of lb-* loas-m fal-
lowed J n •“ w°l l - vVeari* sorry t<> part with
Mr. Mura/ * } soon !ir, d bop© it may not be
long ere be roi nrns * M 10 ftn immense favor-
ite. List night l. H r,lh>'ei 1“ a lull and bnl
hant audience in two ol bis boat psrU.
Mirabel and Dick Dashail.

Halifax,March 9. —The steamship Niagara
has arrived with Uverpool dates of tho 24th
uli. Her commercial advices havo been antic-
ipated.

In the British Parliament the Government
denied tbe charge of any intention to invade
the rights of Canada in regard to the case of
the fugitive slave Anderson.

A bill bad been introduced in the Italian
Parliament declaring Victor Emmanuel Kine
of Italy.
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The hair, he admitted, was wonderfully like
his, only that he did not wear his hair bo long
as to admit of so much being torn from his
head in any struggle.

The acknowledgements for the money he
knew nothing of, as he had never played with
Petrus but the once, for the onehoar, when he
won two hundred pounds.

I was quite convinced myßelf of Edward
CaUiey’s entire iunocenoe of any part in the
death of Petrus, but still there- were the facts
for the jury. Edvard had been into his old
dressing room before the pursuit and search
for Petrus, and he might have possessed himself
ofthe poinard. He might not be telling the
truth about the gambling matters; ho might
have cropped his hair somewhat shorter after
the murder.

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,Richmond, Va, March 10 —The majority
of tbo Committee on Federal Relations made
a report in part recommending that tho Bor-
der States bold a conference to determine thoir
future aetkn and to opp**e coercion.

SPRING CALICOS,

Washington, March 11 —An official dis-
patch was received from Montgcmery, this
morning, instructing Commissioners Crawford
and Forsyth to enter at onco upon the business
of negotiation with the Administration,with-
out waiting for their colleague, Mr. Homan.

SPUING CALICOS, o u
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Cloi'Uinu Firm —We direct the at-
tention ol the readers of tbe J'osi to ihe adver-
tisement of Messrs. Kano & Duffy, in another
column. They havo formed a copartnership
In tho mereDar..t tailoring and clothing busf
opm, in which Mr. Kano has long been favora-
blv known. They kiop un hand a ccmplolo
stock ofcloths, caj*simcro*, ventings, a n d ready-
made ciothing, which they offer at prices.
For tbe present the now firm wili their pa
tronsatNo. 102 Liberty street, but on tbo 21 i*t,
they remove to .No. 4G Liberty street. Wo
hake pleasure In commending tho house to the
public, as we are inre they will satisfy all who
cad J.

St. Loi j>, March S.—The lower branch of
the Legislature passed a joint resolution to-
day to go into an election of a United States
Senator on Monday next.

All these were uncomfortable suppositions,
&n<l by the time tho trial of Edward Cattley
came od, I felt very uneasy on the subject. I
□ever held a brief in a case which I felt de-
pended more upon the humor of the Jury than
this one; and when in court I saw a small box
on the barrister's table, in which was the hair
which the murdered man in his death struggles
might be supposed to have torn from the head
of the murderer, and when the identity of
that hair would, I knew, be sworn to by com
petent persons, with Edward Cattley’s, I felt
full of fears.

And I must confess that I had no means of
satisfying either Judge or jury, by any reason-
able hyp .'thesis on the subject, of the inno-
cence of Edward. I felt that there was Borne
mystery in tho whole affair, but what it was,
puzzled me exceedingly.

11 was to come out, though, and itdid come
out in the most marvellous manner.

Louisville, March 9. —River rising slowly
with U foot 10 Inches water in ths canal.—Weather clear. Mercury, 83 degrees.

Boston, March 11.—Tho Maine Senate has
passod tho bill to repeal the personal liberty
bill by a vole of yeas, 17; nays, 10. iwISIiSS
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Lloyd'* Minstrel* —This celebrated band
of fifteen performer?, with Cool While and
others of equal note among the number, are
shortlv to commence an engagement at the
Pittsburgh Theatre. This company hjivo in-
troduced a new era in negro minstrelsy, and
bavo bem astonishing and } 1 -using the Phil-
adelphians for some time past. Our amuse,
ment lovers may bo aure of a moat espial en-
tertainment when the Lit.yrls shall arrive.

Tekrljjlk Murder —Wo learu through a
private source that on Saturday night a farmer
named Henry Ockor, residing eight miles from
Mifflin, Juniata county, waa murdered in bis
Ded by two thieves who entered his bouse for
the purpose of robbing him. . Ono ol the ruf-
fians firedapostol at him, but the ball only
grazed bis head, wbon the other seized a hatch-
et and killed him almost instantly by a blow
on the head. Tbo scoundrels secured no plun-
der. At last accounts the murderers had not
been apprehended.

Tbe Attorney-General conducted the case
for the prosecution, I thought, with too much
animus against the prisoner, and made too
much of the “death struggle, in which Provi-
dence decreed that tbe murdered man should
hold in his dead hand tho ovidence ofthe iden-
tity of his murderer.”

In fact this handful of hair was the thing
that made all the impression agaiat Edward

I . ■ -ATS- . ; ■ :r;tr.!--»f 3.3'
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And wo, who were for the defense, had no-
thing to say to the case, but a simple denial of
over seeing or meeting the dead man in the
ten-acre field, or anywhere else, after he had
losped through the window at the Bayfield
Sousa.Le<j Broken —On Sunday night, an em-

ployee of tho Pennsylvania Hail rood Co.,
Michael Ginnevan, while working at an engine
in the round-house at Altoona, broke his log
three inches above the anklo. Dr. T. J Chris-
ty, an eminent surge-on of Altoona, dressed the
wounds and set tho limb. Tho Dr. has at-
tained great proficiency in such cases by a
long practico on the mad.

Everything was going wrong at tho trial.
The Judge looked ominous; the jury grave. I
anticipated certainly a verdict of manslaugh-
ter, when 1 saw a dirty and mysterious bit ot
paper handed from usher to usher, and finally
to the Judge through the hands of his clerk.

Then tho Judge after reading it, handed it
down to the Attorney General, who then
handed it down to me.

• \ OPPrCEWTgB •’ 1 i 1 „§1
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AWNUAT,EliECTION OPIS DnUS<rttHß®!'*1Ikypp THE PITTSBU ROH,‘FOBT WAlHillmrCHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, to iirte' i '£@

will be held, at the ‘BOABIX;
POOM!8, in the City ojtPittsburgh,'
the 27 tfc day of- March Bert, at
BookajwiU be olosed from the 16thMarebM>oth Inclusive. and
Ohio ind Pennsylvania, OhioWayne iudJ Chic&fcd Railroad
not been, converted into Stock at,
that time, Till not be ehiiUedioBy order of the

A New Zouave Company has been formed
at Altoona. The comp.my was organized on
Saturday night by tbo election of Richard Cro-
zier, a Mexican soldier, as Captain, and G. H.
Hostetler, as First Lieutenant. Both those
gentlemen are well qualified for their respec-
tive positions, and wn predict that tho now
company will be a credit to tho city of Altoona.

Sent Home for Trial.—A young man
named James Miller, arrested on Sunday and
taken before Alderman Donalds >n, charged
with stealing from Goo. Robinson, his former
employer,at Mt. Pleasant, Washington county,
$97, on last Thursday night, wag sent back to
Washington yesterday for trial.

Tho dirtv bit of paper contained tho follow
ing words In the following orthography :

“Bill Simmshas Beed the go will be aheavy-
den U cos wy he hisent too be nabbed for tbe
hendri go. Ees in cort.’

This was a most incomprehensible epistle,
and 1 looked at the Judge with a puzzled air-
Then the J udge spoke.

" A paper has been handed to the Court,” he
said, “ which Beems to imply that one Bilf
Simmsis in possession of evidence in this case.
1 can only say,that if such a person comes for-
ward, and incurs peril by so doing, I will do
my best to hold him harmless.”

“Here you are,” said a voice, and a man In
that indescribable costume of half tramp, half
gypsy, which is looked upon with so muchbus -
picion in suburban disticts, made his appear-
ance. “Here you are ! I’m Bill Simms. I’ll
take your word, my Lord Judge. Go it”
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Mercantile Appraiser.— Hubert McElher-

ron has been appointed mercantile appraiser
for the enauing.year. AUCTION

Appealed.—"We have noticed the fining of
a number of merchants on Federal street, Al-
legheny, for obstructing the sidewalk by empty
boxes, barrels, etc. One of these cases (that of
Brown & Martin) has been appealed, the firm
believing the ordinance to bo defective.

“Swear that man,
baa evidence to giv<

“All’a right.
ing in usual, but h<

“What have yoi
“All’a right. V
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Much -
'■ at 10 o'clock £ ii* »n<*tac|&»Dead. —The little child of Patrick Finlay,

injured by being run over, by a car on the
Manchester Pasaenger Railway, died in con-
vulsion on Saturday night, having received
serious internal lujuries.

knows a poor fella
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Washington City Items

FOREIGN NEWS,
&c., &c., &c., &c.,

ITEMS TELEGRAPHED TO THE AE-
TERNOON PAPERS

fUe (jozdtr announces that the Commis-
sioners from Jed, Davis’ government will
not be officia.ly recognized by the adminis-
tration.

ihe ( An-m.-hf says : The duel between
■Senator Wigfull and Capt. Jackson, of
Kentucky, has been settled.

Mr. George 0. Fogg, of New Hampshire,
has been tendered the position of Commis-
sioner of Patents, hut he has not yet signi-
fied h U acceptance.

The Naval Court Inquiry, concerning
the surrender of the Pensacola Navy
Yard, by Commander Armstrong, con-
vened at Washington on Monday morning,
Commodore Stewart being Judge Advocate.

it is understood that Mr. B. Thomas, of
Philadelphia, has been tendered the Colleo-
torabipof that j>ort.

The Postmasters of the border States
complain of the reception of letters from
the South with the postage unpaid. They
are prepaid only by the bogus stamps of the
new Confederacy.

Mr, Wm- H. Russell, in the matter of the
Indian Honda, was acquitted in the Crimi-
nal Court this morning, Judge Crawford
quashing the indictments. An immense
crowd was in attendance, and Russel’s
friends are overjoyed at the result.

Secretary Floyd appeared also to-day*
and gave bail in the sum of

Washington Crrr, March 11.—The Waih-
ingtoo correspondent of the N. Y. Times says
tbe question of reinforcing Fort Sumter baa
been under consideration in the Cabinet, and
it is understood that the question, whether or
no it in not desirabieto wUndraw all the troops,
except two or three men, ratbor than to incur
the bloodshed which will probably occur before
troops and supplies are putinto it, is now to be
decided. The immediate necessity of settling
this question grows out of tbe fact that there
is oniy a limited supply of bread at Sumter,but
plenty of salt moat, and that it must either be
supplied or abandoned very soon.

Tbe question has been under discussion in
high military circles for several days., Gen.
S vi>u advises that reinforcements cannot now
bn put in without afi enormous sacrifice of life.
Of course hi* views on the subject cannot bo
known officially lo the public, but he U under-
stood to say that we have neither military nor
naval force at band'sufficient to supply tbe fort
against the threatened opposition which it
would require 20,(MX) nueo lo overcome. Bo-
lides, if it should initiate civil war, in addition
to uniting tho t>oath, and overwhelming the
Union sentiment therein, tho waves ofpassion
would require d/»Q,OUO government soldiers lo
carry on ihe atrugglo, and a hundred million
dollars to begtn with. In such an event 20,
W 0 moro would be needed W presorve Wash-
ington and the archives.

Tbe general impression here on tho streets
is that the Administration has determined on
withdrawing the troops from Fort Sumter,
leaving only one corporal, two men and the
sl*r« and stripes, compelling the chivalry to
capture the fort after ail. They have been
threatening to di> \\ for three months, and
failed when tbero were only aboutswonty men
in it. They rnay have an opportunity to ac-
complish it against only three.

Wamunotun Citt, March 11.—Senate.—
Mr CUr.giuan supported his substitute and
argu d in favor ff soceasioa.

Mr Mason sffu the reaoiulion was clearly
f r the expulsion of tho Senator from Texas
for what bo had said on this floor. If it be a
punisbablo < to niiege a constitutional
truth, then the revolution may be well foun-
ded. For one he, Mr. Maion, recognized no
allegiance to thix government, none whatever ;
bo avowed aitegiance to Virginia, no one elae.

Mr. Hunter regarded the moveraeot as dan-
gerous.

W.thout action tbe Senate went into execu-
tive session and subsequently adjourned.

Jn F.Trcuttr* Se.tsion, the Senate to-day con-
firmed Robert Faine as District Attorney for
the Northern District of Ohio. Tho rrosl-
dent also sent In tbo nominations, which wore
appropriately referred, of Lieut. Gov. Good-
rich, as GolUotor of the port of Boston; G-jo.
W. M’Clellan, Seeralary of the Republican
Committoo of Massachusetts, as second Assis-
tant Fostmalor General; Archibald Williams,
of linnets. District Judge for Kansas ; Mr.
Dole, of Illinois, Commissioner of Indian af-
fairs.

St. Louis, March 11 —Tbo Convention met
at 1" o'clock. Mr. Birch called attention to
a communication in the Republican hinting at
* secretcoiupiracy to force Missouri out of the
Union, and offered a resolution to appoint a
committee to investigate the subject, and if
possible, ascertain tbo names of the conspira-
tors, which was passed by a vote of .V 2 to 130.
Thominority report signed by Mr. Uodd and
J udge Hoff was then presented aDd read by the
Secretary. Tbo repoit opposes a National
Convention recommended by tho majority re-
port and proposes a convention of the border
slave States instead, to be held at Nashville to
decide upon such amendments to tho oonstitu-
tioh as may bo satisfactory to them. It also
recommends tho Crittenden propositions to
the Nashville Convention without, however,
making it an ultimatum, and advises the ap-
pointment of commissioners to Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina and Arkansas to secure the co-
operation of these States in the movement.

A debate onsued on tho majority report but
tho convention adjmrned without action.

«.».»■—
Wahhinuton City, March 11.—Anofhcial

latter from Major Andeison received on
Santurday, Bays ho bad only liftoen days sub-
sistence and wood on hand. Tbo question has
tbereforo risen with tho administration,
whether reinforcements shall be attempted, or
tho fort abandoned. The latter course, it is
thought, will be adopted from inevitable ne-
cessity, by the advice of Lieut, lioneral Scott.
There is, however, a conllict of opinion
among the liepublicans on this question, and
no conclusion has yet been arrived at in the
Cabinet Council.

WabhintoN Oitt, March 11.—The Senate
resumed the consideration of Mr. Fester's res.
olution to expel Mr. Wigfall, Senator from
Texas, and Mr. Cllngman's substitute, declar-
ing Texas not ontitlod to be represented in this
body. Mr. Foster said he had offered tho res-
olution neither as a party or personal question,
but bad acted In accordance with his duty, con.
sidering the avowal of tho Senator) he differed
altogether with Mr. Clingman, that a State
has a right under tho Constitution to go out of
the Union.

Washington, March 11.—The Criminal
Court to-day discharged Wm. 11. Kussell, who
was indicted in connection with the abstraction
of the Indian Trust Bonds, and his judicial
cause was in accordance with the law of 1857,
which exempts witnesses before investigating
committees from trial; Russell having appear-
ed as such before that body of the House re-
cently on the subject of those bonds,

Ex-Secretary Floyd to day gave ten thous-
and dollars security for his appearanco at
Court.

Louisviu.il, March 11.—The river is fall-
ing slowly with 9 feet 7 inches water in the
canal. Weather clear; mercury 48 degrees.
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COMMERCIAL.
Stage of Water*

Eleven feet water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Jteparltd RrpresMy far On Daily Mambtg Po*L

PiTTSBoaaH, March 12,1881
Flour...No change. Sales of 056 b bla in lots at $4,00

i,uo for spnog, and $5.2n®0,25 fur winter wheat,
exira; s.V*6<js6 30 for *pnug. an.i $5,70@6,80 fir
winter extra family, and f.'i.Wi®?/ 0 for spring, ana $O,OO
@6,25 for winter fancy.

Grain...Soles 425 bush Corn si 4i@4lc; 450 Jo at
23@2Sc,

Seed...Sales 60 bush Clover at $4,20 Jo Timothy at
$226; 60 do Flax ut $1.20.

DuU«r...Sales 10 bbh prime Roll at 12@l3J4cfitb
Elgga...Sales of6 bbls atll ft dos.
Sugar ...Sales 10 hhdaN. O.st oJ H^7V4/ o ft k-
Bf ol&sses...Sales 08 bbls. N. 0., s.l 37®38c ft gal;
Coffbe...Sales 28 sacks Rio at ft lb.
Oleae Pork-Sales 16 bbls at $l3 ft bbl.
Apple*...Sales 86 bbls. at $2»42@2^i6.

Cheese...Sales 60 boxes W. R. at 10c ft tb.
Salt...Sales 45 bbls. No. 1 extra at SL26
Lime...Sales 10 bbls Louisville at $1,26.
Whisky...Sales of 42 bbls at 17@17J40 $gal.

Cincinnati Market.
Gbcis.nati, Marrh 11—Flour quiet; the demand is

limiidd;prices unchanged, superfine $4 60@J4 60. extra
$4 ?o@s6; Whiskey declined at 13%, with some sale
towards the close at 13%0- Grain unchanged. The
aom&nd for wheat is fair, and the morket firm at 08c®
$1 for red and sl<ssl 05 for white. Corn steady at 33-
< uis dull at20)40 in bulk at the depot. Barley in good
demand at for prune Rye unchanged. Pro*
visions quiet, there is very little demand and in the de
crease ol sales of consequence, prices must >e regard-
ed nominal at si7@sl7 £&: for mesa pork 7for
bacon sides, and lor bulk mettt, whied arc
the rates asked. Lard dull at 0; Gr oeries unchanged,
the business doing is moderate; Money unchanged

Hew
QINCINNAtfCATAWABA WINE,

—AND—
J. N. STRAUB'S LAGER BE£R,

Pare and good, particularly for lamily use, can always
be had at tne Wine and Lager Beer SMoonofjaB(hBmd J. RO'J H, No. 26 Diamond.

EXCELSIOR GLASS WQRXS.
JA. WOLFE. F. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
SLABS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUSE
No. 12Wood Street, Corner of First,

se22*ly Pttaburgh, Pa

SECOND CLASS HAND ENGINE FOK
HALE.—The members of the RELIEF FIRE COM-

PANY otter for Hale their Hand Engine RELIEF, as
they are preparing te receivea new S eam Fire Engine.
The Relief weighs but pounds, and is as aervicea-
able a* when first purchased. For farther particulars
and terms, aply to, or address C. Jaßd* No, 17Szmthfield Street, Pittsburgh. ftfS&Uwtf •

V'v ■*

DR. C. BAELZ,

WITERCURE AND HOKOPSTHIC PHYSICIAN.
ALSO—AGENT OK

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRCsW
FOE

RUPTURES.
doLlr 130 SMITHF! Ki ll BT

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

AND—-

BOOK BINDER,

Blank Books for Bailroads. Steam-
boats or Commercial llou*es,

ruled to any order and got-
ten up in tbe best stylo.

ALL KINDS OF PLAIN

—a •VO-

FANCY PRINTING

DONE TO ORDER.
2*

SAPONIFiER!
Important (o Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST

ARTICLEa .ok

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

1* < > rX’l .A. Mil!!
For Bale at VVbolr*a!«s by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Druggista & Qroocra tn (.ho Uutred Bt&l**.

MUt'NT WASIHNTnVj.N "oVIUJiMi
LuT-*.—Two lots, by 100 foot, fir $lOO each,

one I<>L .'jo (j> l 0 on Bcrtlia street, 1300.
Three lutx, f»0 by 2l*> fool, oq Maria Avenue. (<»r $3OO

each
Theso lota n il) be sold ou eji«y terms of payment, to

Aatoei h!)V purchaser* o build without delay, live ou
their own premises.and become their own landlord*.

m«y H. t.U I'M HERT A HON, M Market street.

A BARE CHANCE.

THE SUIiSCRIBEK WISHING TO
<iult the Grocery bu i m*<*s, will welt bia entire

stock ol groceries an i liquors. fixture-, Ac . aod a leaae
of the store for Any length of lime required, u>any per-
son desirous of engaging in the bu*iaees. Favorable
terms will be *iven, and a loiter opportunity may
never occur, as the atand is one of the most eligilily
aituated in Allegheny city, an l well calculated for do-
ing a large wholesale aad retail business. For further
particular* of

JAMEB PATTON, JK
No. 130 Federal Btreet, near the market, Allegheny

city, Pa.
_ _ marl 2w

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

New trimming,
NKW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW BONNET RIBBONS.

POINT LACK HKI’B,
POINT LACK COLLARS.
POINT LACK BLKKVES.

NEW RUCHES,
NEW FLOWERS,
NKW HAIR NETS.

JAr ONET BETTS,
jaconkt sleeves,
JACONET COLLARS.

NEW ULOVFB A HOSIERY,
NEW LtOE VEILH,
NEW GRENADIER VEILS,

VALBNCIAN SE'rs,
VALKNCLAN COLLARS,
VALENOIAN SLEEVES.

HOOP SKIRTS.
HOOP BK.IRTB-
HOOP SKIRTS.

To which we invite the attention of all, convinced that
our large and desirable assortment cannot fail to please.

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market Street.

Ten dollars in hand, and one
dollar par week thereafter till the whole amount is

paid. Secure one of those SIUO lots, 25 by 100 feet, on
Mount Washington. For sale by

raarV S. CUTHBERT A BON. 51 Market street. _

FRESH JlUri'JiK—Receded every WeJ
neatlay and Saturday afternoons, at

D. B. FERGUSON’S,
mar- eorner of High and Wylie streets.
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